My Dear Brothers of Nu Mu Lambda,

I write this letter to solicit your support for my bid for a 2nd term as the
Director of Educational Activities of our chapter from 2017-2019. I believe
that the greatest asset I possess that makes me the right man for this position
is experience. I have worked with this committee in various forms since
2002. For many years, I served on the Beautillion Committee as a working
member, contributing to production, recruitment, fundraising and more. I
then served as a mentor to the participants in our Young Men of Excellence
Program when we started that program. As President of our chapter, I
continued to be an active mentor and teacher at the bi weekly enrichments with our mentees and
in later years, I served as Co-Chair then Chair of our Beautillion and finally as the Director of
Educational Activities for the past two years.
During these past two years, we have solidified consistent Lead Mentors for each of our groups
from 3rd through 12th grade, we have consistently stayed well within our budget while still
managing to provide fun and educational activities for our young men and we have strengthened
the means communications between our committee, parents and lead mentors.
With the assistance of our Curriculum Chair, we have provided (at all levels), meaningful
enrichments which focus, in some form or another, on Reading Material, Oral or Written
presentations, Team Building or Cultural Identity.
With the input and leadership of Brothers on our committee, this past year we have been able to
take our students on Educational & Fun field trips such as an HBCU Football game, the National
Civil Rights Museum in Birmingham and on our 3rd College Tour, this year featuring institutions
in the great state of South Carolina.
Plans to continue growing our committee include expanding the college tour to include more
schools, formulating a sub-committee whose sole purpose will be to contact, keep in touch with
and maintain data on our past Beaux who have moved on to post-secondary schools and other
life choices and revive more community based events for our young men through service and
philanthropic activities.
My work with this committee over the years is what truly convinced me to change my career
from Corporate America to Education as a School Counselor and my love for our students is
what keeps me continuing to work hard for them so that they may develop into strong leaders of
and contributors to our society. I humbly ask your support my Brothers for a 2nd term as Dir. Of
Educational Activities for our chapter and whether I am elected to this position or not, my work
with our mentees will not stop!
With Warm Fraternal Regards,

Bro. Andre Prospere

